The effect of confinement during lactation on the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and behaviour of primiparous sows.
Commercial sows are typically confined in crates before and during parturition and remain there throughout lactation. In various animal species including non-lactating pigs, confinement over similar periods leads to adaptive changes in the HPA axis, consistent with chronic stress. To investigate evidence for chronic stress in lactating sows, primiparous sows (gilts) were kept in behaviourally confining crates with straw bedding (CS, n = 8) or without bedding (C, n = 8) or in larger strawed pens (PS, n = 16) between 5 days before parturition until 29 days postpartum (piglets were weaned on day 28). Behavioural and physiological recordings (Plasma ACTH and cortisol) were taken at intervals (baseline), and CRH injections were given on five occasions (days 2, 8, 15, 22 and 29 postpartum). The PS gilts spent more time in substrate-directed behaviour and lying ventrally, and less time lying laterally and sitting than the two crated treatments (C and CS) throughout lactation. Baseline plasma ACTH and cortisol levels showed no treatment differences, although we confirmed that a diurnal pattern exists, with morning (1000 h) cortisol being higher than later in the day. CRH challenge tests suggested changes in the HPA axis, consistent with chronic stress, by the end of the lactation period. Cortisol response to CRH tended to be higher in CS than PS across all days, and by day 29 cortisol response to CRH was significantly higher in CS compared to PS and tended to be higher in C than PS. Cortisol/ACTH ratio following CRH challenge also tended to be higher in the crate treatments (C and CS) by day 29. These data suggest that prolonged confinement in farrowing crates may have a negative impact on sow welfare.